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Abstract

Thispaperdescribesanarchitectureandruntimesystem
to implementdistributedcontrol anddataprocessingappli-
cationsin a thin-clientmanner, suitablefor implementinga
thin-clientmobileroboticssystem.Thesystemvariescon-
trol fidelity and locality to adapt a control application to
changesin Quality of Serviceavailability and processing
resourcesusinga costbenefitmodel.

An exampleapplicationis presentedin which thearchi-
tecture is usedto implementthe distributed control of an
invertedpendulumover a shared network. Performance
resultsare comparedwith non-adaptivedistributedcontrol
approaches.

1. Introduction

Therearemany situationsin whichseveralmobilerobots
mustwork togetherto achieve a unitedgoal. Thecontrol
of suchsystemsis typically performedlocally in adistribut-
ed mannerto ensurea simple,scalable,yet robust system.
However, suchdistributedcontrolsystemsarelessefficient
andmorerestrictedthanacentrallyservedsystem.In many
situations,a control systemwith a global view is required
wherea local view cannot provide sufficient information
for operation[7].

A thin-client control architectureis useful for multi-
robotsystemsastherobotscanbemadeto becheap,plenti-
ful andlightweight(in all aspects:mass,interfaceandpow-
erconsumption)while apowerful servercancontrolseveral
suchrobotscentrally. However, suchasystemis vulnerable
to thevagariesof wirelessandnetwork communicationsas
it requiresbandwidthandlatency Quality of Service(QoS)
provisions.

While thin-clientsystemsoffer high maintainabilityand

portability and low cost, the price of sucha configuration
is a strongrelianceon communicationsinfrastructureand
characteristics.For controlapplications,the raw signalsto
andfrom thesensorsandactuatorswill oftenrequiregreater
bandwidththanhigherlevel controlabstractions.Addition-
ally, communicationlatency becomessignificantandoften
unpredictable.WhilesomenetworkscanprovidesomeQoS
guarantees,theseareexpensive in relationto a sharednet-
work. For mobilesystemsthat useradio networking, the
communicationscharacteristicscanvary widely andrapid-
ly.

2. Adapting a Control Application

To implementa real-timecontrolsystemin a thin-client
manner, we can take advantageof several distinguishing
featuresof sucha systemto alleviatethesenetwork restric-
tions. Similar work in adaptationof distributedmultime-
dia applications[1, 2]largely comprisesvarying the quality
of the databy adjustingbit rateandresolution. Control
andmultimediaapplicationsaresimilar in thatthey areboth
analoguesquein nature– the datainvolved is rarely dis-
cretein natureandcantoleratedegradationof rateor fideli-
ty. However, while multimediaapplicationstendto focus
on end-to-endstreaming andexperiencea latency bound-
edby theperformanceof thenetwork, controlapplications
characteristicallyoperatein a loop wherethe sensorsand
actuatorsare physically colocatedbut logically seperated
by the processing. Hence,a control applicationcan
theoreticallyachieve zerolatency by shortcuttingthe net-
work. This suggestsanothermethodto combatlatency in
theapplication:moveprocessingto theclient.

However, the thin-client mantra says that processing
shouldbeperformedon theserver – thus,only lightweight
processingcould be performedon the client. Experience
with thin client systemssuchas for robot football[5] has
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Figure 1. Runtime suppor t in place

shown thatevenaftersensor, actuatorandcommunications
processingis completeted,oftenspareprocessingcyclesare
availablefor lightweightapplicationuse,solow qualitypro-
cessingcouldbeperformedlocally duringsomeperiods.

Hence,theabovepointspresenttwo variablesfor adapt-
ing acontrolapplicationto bestoperategiventheresources
availableto it: qualityandlocality.

2.1. Building an Adaptive Application

An adaptive applicationrequiresfine grainedcontrolof
applicationqualityandof applicationlocality sothatits op-
erationmay be transferredbetweenclient and server in a
fine, but discreteway. Additionally, the applicationmust
have a runtimemechanismto balancethe useof available
resourcesby reconfiguringtheapplication.

The application is specifiedin an abstractmannerto
the runtime asa graphof functional elementsor modules
which canthenbe manipulated. Designtechniquessuch
asdataflow analysiscanbeusedto describetheapplication
asa possiblybranchingchainof functionalelementsandis
consistentwith popularbuilding blockapproaches.Similar-
ly, Brooks’ subsumptionarchitecture[4] is anexistingmod-
ular robot control designmethodthat may be suitablefor
implementationin this manner. Isolatingthe implementa-
tions of the functionalelementsallows the runtimeto hot-
swapor migratemodulesdynamically.

The applicationruntime, shown in Figure 1, must dy-
namically configurethe applicationfor maximumperfor-
manceat leastcost. It usesmodelsof theapplication,the
network performance,andtheclientandservermachinesto
determinethe bestconfigurationof functionalelementsin
termsof exactimplementationandlocality. It usesfeedback
from theapplicationproperto determinethecurrentperfor-
mancelevel. A cost-benefitoptimisationis usedto calcu-
late the dynamicapplicationreconfigurationrequirements.
Every resourceis given a cost function (in dollars)which
may vary accordingto the demandandavailability of the
resource.The applicationmodulesprovide modelswhich
indicatethe benefitsattainablefrom any given configura-
tion. In thisway, theruntimecanoptimisetheconfiguration
for bestperformancegiven a particularapplicationbudget
or calculatea leastcostconfigurationto attaina givenper-
formancelevel. Application feedbackadjuststhe module

modelsto inflate or deflatecoststo reflectcurrentperfor-
mancelevels. Using thesecostsandbenefits,the runtime
cutstheapplicationgraphof functionalelementsto dynam-
ically dividetheapplicationbetweenclientandserver in the
mostcost-effectivemanner.

Specifyingresourcecostsin currency termsis animpor-
tant featurefor deploymentof systemswhich might spread
over largegeographicalareas.In thesesituations,muchof
the infrastructuremay not be ownedby the systemopera-
tor but leasedfrom otheragents. This may apply to both
processingandnetwork resources.Already we areseeing
situationswhereprocessingcanbe boughtfrom third par-
ty operatorsandnetwork capacityof differentQoScharac-
teristicsmay be boughtor sold dynamicallywith pricing
basedon demand.Todaythereexistsbandwidthexchanges
suchasBand-XandArbinetwhichtradein telecommunica-
tionscapacityonaminutebasisandit is easyto seeafuture
wherebandwidtheverywhereis boughtandsoldon a very
finetimescale.An applicationcouldthenbuy bandwidthof
strict QoScharacteristicswhenperformancerequiresit and
but thenusepoorerQoSinternetcommunicationswhenits
requirementsareless.

Lesstangibleresourcessuchasbatterypowerareharder
to valuein hardcurrency but canbeapproximated,perhaps
with userinput. Similarly, the performancebenefitgained
from aparticularconfigurationis difficult to quantifyandis
inherentlyapplicationdependentandso mustbe provided
by theapplicationitself. Theruntimecanmonitornetwork
andprocessorusagebut mustrely ontheapplicationto pro-
vide performanceclues.

3. Controlling an Inverted Pendulum

Controlof aninvertedpendulumsystemis aclassiccon-
trol problemwith hardreal-timecharacteristics.The con-
trol aim for this systemis to maintainthe pendulumin an
inverted,uprightpositionby applyingforcesto the trolley.
While controllingsuchsystemsremotelyor collectively has
no clearadvantage,its hardreal time natureproducesclear
quantifiableresults. The systemis highly unstableand
is very sensitive to small control loop timing fluctuations.
This high susceptibility meansthat control over distance
or overagenericnetwork hasprovedto beineffectivewith-
out real-timenetwork infrastructureanddelaycompensat-
ing controlalgorithms[8, 6].

To distributea pendulumcontrollerin a thin client man-
ner, the control algorithm is implementedasa single ful-
ly migratableprocessingmoduleanda penduluminterface
modulewhich is of courseconstrainedto operationon the
client only. Otherancillary modulesprovide usercontrol
and feedback. This configurationis shown in Figure 2.
Themigratorymodulehencehasdifferentimplementations
for client-sideandserver-sideoperationto reflect the low
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Figure 2. Contr oller modules

processingandlow latency characteristicsof theclient. As
theapplicationprocessingis brokeninto only onestage,the
granularityof adaptationis coarsebut still demonstratesthe
utility of adaptation.

For theclient side,a simpleproportionalfeedbackcon-
trol loop is usedin which the force feedbackis a valuedi-
rectlyproportionalto theangulardeviationof thependulum
from upright. Thisalgorithmrequiresonly threearithmetic
operationspercyclewhich is easilyachievableevenonthin
client hardware. The algorithm is able to take advantage
of the known andsmall control latency to centrethe pen-
dulum with only small oscillationsbut is unableto handle
moredifficult conditionssuchasmightoccurwhenthetrol-
ley reachesthe limits of its trackandwhich maycausethe
pendulumto tip into anunrecoverablefailuremode.

Timing measurementsrevealedthat the oneway laten-
cy betweenclient andserver variedbetween0 and8 sam-
ple periods,or up to 16 sampleperiodsfor the roundtrip.
The server’s control algorithm must be robust enoughto
be able to compensatefor thesediscrepancies.For these
reasons,theserver implementsa variationof Suttonet al.’s
two-stageneural-net-likeACE/ASEreinforcementlearning
controller[3]. This algorithm is both processorand
memoryintensive in a mannerthat would make it unsuit-
ablefor implementationon a thin client device – analysis
revealsthat it requiresapproximately2048operationsper
sampleanda storageareaof approximately1024floating
point variables.

The proportional controller gives reasonableperfor-
manceat low latency while the learning controller gives
good performanceeven with jittering latency. Hence,a
suitableadaptationpolicy would favour theclient-sidecon-
troller whencommunicationsperformanceis poor and
server-side if the pendulumis nearthe endsof the tracks
or the pendulumis reasonablystablebut not held exactly
in place. A hysteresisfunctionpreventsrapidoscillations
betweenclientandservercontrolat boundaryconditions.
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Figure 3. Client-side onl y operation sho wing
latenc y (top) and error

3.1. System Performance

The applicationwasdeployed on as threedistinct pro-
cessescommunicatingvia CORBA: simulatedpendulum,
applicationclient and applicationserver. Testswere per-
formedfor theapplicationrunningin clientmode,in server
modeandin dynamicadaptivemode.

Figure3 showsthesystemin pureclientmodewherethe
control algorithm module is the simple proportionalcon-
troller locatedon theclient. Here,latency is low (average
0-1 "! ) andjitter is low so the simplecontrollerperform-
s consistently with a steady-statermserror of 7.8 degrees
from upright.

Figure4 showsthesystemin pureservermodewherethe
controlalgorithmmoduleis the learningcontrollerlocated
on the server. The learningcharacteristicof the algorith-
m is visible as the high error region near the start point.
In this case, the latency variesrapidly between1 "! and
21 #! . Operatingthe simpleproportionalcontrollerunder
suchtiming jitter conditionsis infeasibleandproducedno
recordableresults. With the learningcontroller, after the
learningprocesshasstabilised,the rms error is approxi-
mately6.2degrees.

Figure 5 shows the systemusing application perfor-
mancefeedbackto dynamicallyreconfigureitself. Included
is a plot of client-sideactivationwherea 1 indicatesexecu-
tion on the client and a 0 indicatesserver-sideexecution.
As the ACE/ASEcontrollerperformspoorly at first while
learning,the adaptationmechanismshifts control towards
theclient, adverselyaffectingthe learningprocess. How-
ever, after this slow start, the systemsettlesinto primarily
server-sideoperation.Suddenspikesin theerrormeasure-
mentresultin transfersclient-sidefor rapidcorrectionafter
whichcontrolrevertsserver-side.Usingthisadaptation,the
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rmserror(after initial learning)is 4.8degrees,animprove-
mentof almost24%overthepurelyserverbasedcontroller.

4. Conclusion

This paperhasdescribeda framework that provides a
mechanismfor adaptinganapplicationto theavailablepro-
cessingandnetwork resourcesby dynamicallyreconfigur-
ing the locality andfidelity of operation. The framework
itself doesnot provide quality of serviceguaranteesbut o-
verseesthe useof any guaranteesthat do exist suchthat
optimalperformancecanbeattainedfor minimalcost.

Theexampleapplicationof thedistributedcontrolof an
invertedpendulum,while highly contrived, illustratesthat
dynamicreconfigurationof applicationfidelity andlocality
canbeusedto effectivelycombatlatency andotherresource
issuesin a distributedreal-timesystem.

Furtherwork is currentlyunderwayto extendthis frame-
work to provide genericcost-benefitbasedreconfiguration
to mobileapplications.This takesthe conceptof adapting
to QoSprovisionsto alsoadaptto othervarying resource
constraintssuchasprocessingcapability, network availabil-
ity andpower consumption.This is particularlyaimedat
mobile or wearabledeviceswhich by their naturemustbe
lightweightwith limitted power andmayhave varyinglev-
els of network accessasthey move betweenaccessmedi-
ums. An exampleof suchanapplication,currentlyunder
development,is a speechrecognitionuserinterface. Op-
eratingon sucha mobile device, the applicationleverages
the superiorresourcesof a distantserver to perform high
quality speechto text translationwhile graduallyreverting
to client processingasnetwork connectivity becomesmore
expensiveor theserverbecomesmoreloaded.
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